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1 Read the text and find out find about an amazing cyclist.

6 Journeys

Today a man called Alastair Humphreys came to our school to talk about his 
amazing journey. He travelled around the world on a bike!

What is it like to ride a bike around the world? For Alastair, it was hard work 
because he cycled across deserts and in the snow. Sometimes he was very tired and 
lonely*, but he met many interesting people along the way. 

Alastair started his journey in August 2001. It took four years. He visited 60 
countries. We asked him why he did it. He told us that he enjoys adventures. 

But Alastair also wanted to help children around the world. Before he started his 
long journey, he asked people to 
give him money. After he collected 
the money, he gave it to a charity* 
that helps poor children. 

Alastair wants us to ride our bikes, 
too – not around the world, of 
course, but to school, to the shops 
and to our friends. He says that 
cycling is a great way to keep fit and 
healthy. Cycling also protects the 
environment*. 

I think Alastair Humphreys is 
amazing. I also want to travel around 
the world one day! 

 *lonely  בודד / متوّحد

 *charity  צדקה / إحسان

 *environment  סביבה / بيئة

קיראו את הקטע ולימדו על רוכב אופניים מדהים.

إقرأوا النّص  واكتشفوا عن راكب دراجات هوائية مدهش.

Alastair Humphreys
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4 Answer the questions.

 1. What was hard for Alastair on his journey around the world?

  

 2. How do you think Alastair Humphreys felt after his journey?

  

ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن السؤالين.

  1. Alastair Humphreys rode his bike around the world.

  2. Alastair’s journey around the world was easy.

  3. Alastair’s journey took 60 years.

  4. Alastair gave money to help poor children.

  5. Alastair wants everyone to ride bikes because it is healthy.

2 A. Write T (True) or F (False).

 B. Correct the false sentences.

 

 

3 Write Fact or Opinion.
כיתבו Fact )עובדה( או Opinion )דעה(.

أكتبوا Fact )حقيقة( أم Opinion )رأي(.

 1. Alastair Humphreys traveled around the world. 

 2. He went on a bike. 

 3. He met many people. 

 4. It is exciting to travel. 

 5. Alastair is amazing. 

 Would you like to travel around the world? Why or why not?

 

 

ענו על השאלות.

.Your Turn Answer the questions 5أجيبوا عن السؤالين.

תקנו את המשפטים הלא נכונים.

صححوا الجمل غير الصحيحة.

Fact  
and 

Opinion

כיתבו True( T = נכון( או F )False = לא נכון(.

أكتبوا True( T = صحيح( أم F )False = غير صحيح(.

Inference
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1  Read about two amazing kids and what they did.

  *invent  להמציא / يخترعون *blocks  קוביות / مكّعبات *nails  מסמרים / مسامير

Teaching Blind Children to Read
In 2000, 11-year-old Krystal Dobson from Kansas did 
an amazing school project. Her teacher asked the class 
to invent* something. Krystal read about Braille✩. 
She decided to make special reading blocks* to help 
blind children learn the Braille alphabet. Her parents 
and brother helped her to make little blocks and then 
to put nails* into them. Blind people can feel the nails 
and “read” the words on the blocks. Krystal gave her 
reading blocks to a school that teaches blind children. 
The children love the blocks. Now Krystal is making 
more to give to other places.

Child Pilot
Do children fly aeroplanes? Of course not! Children only fly 
model planes, not real ones. But in 1995, Chirag Shah from 
Michigan, USA, did something amazing. He became the 
youngest person to fly from one side of America to the other. 
He flew* from California to New York. He was only eight  
years old!

Chirag learned to fly only five months before his journey.  
The young boy needed to sit on two pillows* to see outside  
the plane! Of course, Chirag didn’t fly the small plane alone. 
His teacher flew with him. It took three weeks because they 
only flew in good weather. Chirag wants to be an astronaut  
and fly to Mars one day.

  *flew  טס / قاد طائرة *pillows  כריות / وسائد

קיראו על שני ילדים מדהימים ומה שהם עשו.

إقرأوا عن ولدين مدهشين وما الذي قاما به.

  ✩Braille is a system of reading for the blind.  .כתב ברייל היא שיטת קריאה לעיוורים.  /  خّط البرايل هو نظام قراءة للعميان 

Kids Did It!
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3 Answer the questions.
ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن األسئلة.

 1. How long did it take Chirag to fly from California to New York? Why?

  

 2. Why did Chirag sit on two pillows in the plane?

  

 3. Why did Krystal make Braille reading blocks?

  

 4. What did Krystal do with her reading blocks?

  

 5. Why is Krystal making more blocks?

  

 Tick (✓) the correct answer.
סמנו ב- ✓ את התשובה הנכונה.

2ضعوا ✓ في عمود الجواب الصحيح.

He / She ... Chirag Shah Krystal Dobson
1. is the youngest person to fly a plane. 

2. wants to be an astronaut.

3. made reading blocks to teach Braille.

4. is from Kansas.

5. is from Michigan.

6. did a school project.

 What would you like to make for a school project? Why?

 

ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن السؤالين.

4 Answer the questions.
ענו על השאלות.

أجيبوا عن السؤالين.

 What is the same about Chirag and Krystal? What is different?

 Same: 

 Different: 

5 Your Turn Answer the questions.

Classify  
and 

Categorize

Compare  
and 

Contrast


